Atrophic dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans: a case report and reappraisal of the literature.
Dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans (DFSP) is an uncommon cutaneous malignancy. Unusual presentations described as atrophic have been documented. A case of DFSP with both clinical and histologic atrophy is presented, and all cases purporting atrophy with this tumor are reviewed. Meaningful trends are extracted from this data. In addition, the imprecise use of the term atrophic in regard to DFSP is clarified. We maintain that the variant of atrophic DFSP that mimics atrophoderma or anetoderma, as in this case, is the rarest variant of atrophic DFSP. Atrophic DFSP should be in the differential for depressed lesions on the trunks of women or on the lower extremities of children.